HAND SANITIZER
Suyash Ayurveda is one of the leading manufacturers, suppliers and exporters of Essential Oils in India.
Essential oils are increasingly gaining popularity all
over the world because of their distinct and soothing aroma and their innumerable benefits. They
boost skin health, hair health, increases energy
levels and boosts immunity.
Along with essential oils, Suyash Ayurveda also
manufacturers and exports massage oils, aromatherapy oils, spice oils, edible and Non-edible oils
since last 15 years.
Suyash Ayurveda provides 100% natural oils so that
our clients feel more in touch with the nature and
it's essence.
Product Quality is very important to us because we
as an organization represent India to our clients
from all over the world. We aspire to maintain the
organization's integrity and improve customer satisfaction through understanding the needs of clients,
upgrading our quality standards each year and
developing our products through updated
research and latest technology, at the sametime
ensuring that the products reflect Indian roots and
culture.

HAND SANITIZERS

Hand sanitizer is a Liquid based formula that is used to clean and disinfect the
hands. It is a very convenient way to clean your hands in places where there is
no soap and water. Just put some sanitizer in your palm and rub it all over your
hands to ensure good hand hygiene.
Let’s get to know about the ingredients, benefits and uses of hand sanitizers.

Benefits of Hand Sanitizer.

- Hand sanitizers are generally said to be more effective in killing microorgan-

isms (like harmful bacteria) than soap and water.
- Alcohol based hand sanitizers prove to be antibacterial and antimicrobial.
It can kill 99.99% of germs in less than 30 seconds.
- Hand sanitizers are convenient, portable and easy to use. Soaps can be
contaminated because of the direct touch whereas hand sanitizers are stored
in bottles and are considered to be safer.

Uses of Hand Sanitizer.

- Hand sanitizers are used in hospitals, clinics and healthcare units, where
people are more prone to bacteria and viruses.
- They are used in schools to teach children proper hand hygiene.
- They are used by the general public in order to not get sick and keep their
hands clean.

CAUTION

Highly flammable. To be used by children under adult supervision. In case of
contact with eyes, rinse them thoroughly with water. In case of irritation,
contact a doctor.

STORAGE

Store in a cool and dry place with temperature not exceeding 30 C.
Do not keep it in direct sunlight. Keep it tightly closed.

HAND SANITIZERS LIQUID

INGREDIENTS :
Denatured Alcohol (67 % V/V), Glycerine, Natural Fragrance,
D. M. Water, FDA Approved Colour.

- Alcohol is the most important ingredient in making hand sanitizer. The
optimum alcohol concentration in a hand sanitizer is above 65%. Alcohol kills
many types of bacteria and viruses that also includes flu virus.
- Glycerine moisturizes the hands and protects them from the drying effect of
the alcohol. It makes the effect of hand sanitizer gentler on the hands.
- Natural essential oils help to add fragrance to the hand sanitizers. In addition,
their beneficial compounds help to soothe the skin and kill bacteria.
- Demineralised water or DM water is free from dissolved mineral salts. It draws
in the dirt and contamination and eliminates bacteria and viruses

HAND SANITIZERS GEL

INGREDIENTS :
Denatured Alcohol (67 % V/V), Aloe Vera ,Natural Essential Oil,
D.M. Water, Carbomer, FDA Approved Colour.

- Isopropyl alcohol or IPA is commonly used as a disinfectant. Mostly, 65 %
solution of isopropyl alcohol is used in hand sanitizers. It kills bacteria and takes
more time in evaporation which means that the contact time with the surface
is more.
- Glycerine moisturizes the hands and protects them from the drying effect of
the alcohol. It makes the effect of hand sanitizer gentler on the hands.
- Natural essential oils help to add fragrance to the hand sanitizers. In addition,
their beneficial compounds help to soothe the skin and kill bacteria.
- Demineralised water or DM water is free from dissolved mineral salts. It draws
in the dirt and contamination and eliminates bacteria and viruses.

HOW TO USE IT
1

APPLY THE PRODUCT
ON THE PALM

2

3

RUB IN THE
PALM HAND

4

RUB THE BACK
OF HAND

RUB BETWEEN THE
FINGERS UNTIL DRY

Hand Sanitizer Liquid
Vol. 100ml
Price 48.00/-

200507/SA-2/100M/OR

200507/SA-2/100M/RD

200507/SA-2/100M/WT

200507/SA-2/100M/GN

200507/SA-2/100M/YW

200507/SA-2/100M/BL

Hand Sanitizer Liquid
Vol. 200ml
Price 95.00/-

200508/SA-2/200M/OR

200508/SA-2/200M/RD

200508/SA-2/200M/WT

200508/SA-2/200M/GN

200508/SA-2/200M/YW

200508/SA-2/200M/BL

Hand Sanitizer Liquid
Vol. 500ml
Price 230.00/-

200505/SA-2/500M/OR

200505/SA-2/500M/RD

200505/SA-2/500M/WT

200505/SA-2/500M/GN

200505/SA-2/500M/YW

200505/SA-2/500M/BL

Hand Sanitizer Liquid
Vol. 1Ltr
Price 450.00/-

200505/SA-2/1L/OR

200505/SA-2/1L/RD

200505/SA-2/1L/WT

200505/SA-2/1L/GN

200505/SA-2/1L/YW

200505/SA-2/1L/BL

Hand Sanitizer Gel
Vol. 100ml
Price 48.00/-

200507/SA-4/100M/OR

200507/SA-4/100M/RD

200507/SA-4/100M/WT

200507/SA-4/100M/GN

200507/SA-4/100M/YW

200507/SA-4/100M/BL

Hand Sanitizer Gel
Vol. 200ml
Price 95.00/-

200508/SA-4/200M/OR

200508/SA-4/200M/RD

200508/SA-4/200M/WT

200508/SA-4/200M/GN

200508/SA-4/200M/YW

200508/SA-4/200M/BL

Hand Sanitizer Gel
Vol. 500ml
Price 230.00/-

200505/SA-4/500M/OR

200505/SA-4/500M/RD

200505/SA-4/500M/WT

200505/SA-4/500M/GN

200505/SA-4/500M/YW

200505/SA-4/500M/BL

